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Holds Supremacy :
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business men who make the strongest claims
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We make strong claims but we back them
up with the right kind of jewelry. It is easy to match
our prices, but it s hard to match our quality.

i A Fourth cf July
i ? Teem by Jewelry Gifts of QualitytO. T. JWejbitJ

fX up Ol.J tilery:R Our stock of fine jewelry affords a widel.i t it lU7?
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A'! tl th slory c' iUv o.iv choice for beautiful remembrances
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sistauts.
Run up OIJ t'.Iory: eold and silver who have left
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Tht old n;cl linens to ysni and me.

with Us
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display. Mill hUU lt
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must beautiful of irvwnrU. Tti.

firing ciiuiot;km cMviiil aroiuul 11

hollow, cvuk-u- l l"' tl!r.v-i'i:i- r

ters of it U'lijtb- - When iiri-- the I ore
fills with beatisl ir:. which. f.iri: i its

way tl.vn thri'tvii the narrow central
orifice, urvs the racket '.ir.n'.!i t'l
Blr. At've the tirlti; nii.n':t:.u N a

plaster of pars :Hii, t!m!:i.h tthua
fui o:i:immi atc with tin henl.
which contains the star. spark, ser-fenf- .

crackers or pM anil riiii
to be scattered by li;r:i::i lire a sma
as the rocket has reached Its highest

point.
Those beautiful ciToK which ex

pert call the piriiiture." are larscly
trade secrets, always kept Inviolate ly
the firms possesses them. In success-

ful experiments with pirnltnre for
rocket and shells the ryrotechnlsl
Cnds his richest rewards, while failures
are often attended by unforeseen

of property or life.
Some of the later devices in rockets

are of surpasslne beauty in praee of
motion, brilliancy of fire and variety
cf color. The new "golden cloud"

rocket, for ciample, presents to the
eye. at the highest point of Its fiery
flight, a huge and goreeous cloud mass,

blazing brilliantly for some moments
and dropping ft reams of fire rain far
below. How such an expansive and
continued display can follow upon the
flight of so small a projectile Is a secret
save to a few of the higher guild of

pyrotechnists. The larger rockets of
this type they cost $S each-fal- rly fill

the upper air with fire of dazzling
brilliancy.

the impress 01 a skih tnai sianas
for real merit. Gifts of pearls,Cf l:ow the Mast if freedom's call

Shook cut Its folds from t.-- a to sea;
Kd ith the blood that It tiss cost. diamonds, sapphires, rubies,

While lth the souls of them that aie- a-

Todav by laughing-- breezes tossed opals. Gifts to be put to
practical use. Gifts forIt hisiers of a nation's irid.

Hun up Old Glory!
Finns It forth the home beautiful.

And f'l anew the country rail
antThat thrill east, wist and aoutn If you want the

north
And has Its word for one- and all. very Dest in

jewelry seeRun up Old Glory-fli- ng It far
SparklingGloriousAcross the Hue of heaven aome

And feel that every stripe and star us. Ana a SilverwareIs warder of your hearth and Home. Gems
(

The following poeai was publl-- h d

si.mc days a::o in the Charlotte r.

The ai:tl:tr is a na:ie of
I Ills county, r.m vt Ksq. W. !

l ong, and is now professor cf Ki;b-lis- h

in Krskine Colltge.

liADDYS LITTi.K UIKU

Come here to your daddy,
Li;tlc eyes of blue;

Conic rnd hug a bear hug;
I;h;. I) loves but you.

Daddy's li:tle ui.lic.
Just his lit lo pi t ;

Squeeze him light as you can,
A llv.lc tighter et.

What you been
Little golden head?

Since your daddy left you
In otir trundle bed.

Since ho left this morning
Anil's heiii gone all day;

What you been
Can t you tell me? Say!

good time
to drop Sterling table silver andSTORY OF INDEPENDENCE DAY Full many a gem of pur in is

p . vu wares of ths highest
Steps Which Lad Up to Adoption ot standard in the greatest varietyN

est ray serene may at our
store be seen. If ycu wish Jew-
els that have sparkle and snap-Je- wels

that gladden the heart of

are now on display here. Ourth Immortal Declaration.
In May, 1770. Virginia adopted those o " silverware stands for all that s

good in quality, all that is rich
every recipient then see us.

in cesign, all that cance desired oy
the discriminating buyer. AndWhatever the purpose.bndalEven more Impressive and wonderful

famous Instructions to her delegates
in congress "to promise to that respec-

table body to declare the united colo-

nies free and Independent states."
Thus encouraged, John Adams of Mas-

sachusetts the next day urged success- -

gift, engagement token or the prices hsvt been squeezedthe "mammoth balloon rocket.is
down to the most modestimuiu.y fjivavui. . ii.Ti r
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pocket book.'1 ,11,bla prices. S1''fullv the adoption of a resolution rec
1 111

ommending all the colonies to form for
themselves independent governments. Il.cii kitty.
In the preamble which he wrote It was I "Kitty, kitty, dear:"

lieen dolly.
And this toy dog here? v-W- '
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declared that the American people
could no longer conscientiously take
oath to support any government deriv

Selling Agents or
South Bend Watches

Freslar Bros.
TIIK NTOKK OK yiWUTV."

which makes the largest aerial display
yet achieved by pyrotechnic skill. At
a height of GOO feet this rocket re-

leases simultaneously seven balloons
with variegated signal stars attached.
These float In the sir for some time,
burning changing colors of in-

tense brilliancy. With these the patri-
otic citizen can bum up his money
quickly. They are sold for $12 each.

Another high novelty is the "diamond
chain" rocket, which rises to a great
height and then projects a series of
fiery chains with diamond shaped
links, which change swiftly In color
as they slowly descend and finally dis-

appear In the distance amid a shower
of colored stars and golden rain.
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lleen mother?
What! that's mighty sweet;

Peon a pricious girlie.
Little hahy feci.

Clad to see your daddy.
Little baby hand;

Want to see him coitu
And put you In the

home
sand?

An Indigo Crop Report.
Monroe, X. C, June 19. 191.1.

Commercial Appeal,

ing at hide and seek. This mere without suffering and disturbance cf
squint at the situation Is not pettsi-- equanimity, looms large aa n heiv.

iiiilsni. nor, yet, the whole truth, but and by comparison, Cjrus, Aloxna-j- a

kind of pardonable approximation, der, Caesar, Ronaparte, and all their
Un truth. 1 doubt if Tlmon, of Ath- - ilk, pale and degenerate into mere

Thhire.Well! Ih'b glad lo get
Memphis, Tenn.

ens, Hie celebrated misanthrope petty, pestiferous local bullies. TheDear Sirs: Gloom, bane, and frenzy
is applied to the crop simation are Immortalized by Shakespeare, were writer of this squib haa recently

Deircst baby curl;
Hug him, squeeze him, kiss him,

Daddv K baby girl!
- KDG A It LONG.

Due Wist, S. C.

ing Its authority from the crown.
On the 7th of June, 177(5, Hichard

Henry Lee submitted a motion em-

bodying the Virginia instructions. The
motion was seconded, as a descendant
of Patrick Henry writes, "by glorious
old John Adams, and Massachusetts
stood side by side with Virginia."
Then, on the 1st of July, congress tak-

ing up the resolution respecting inde-

pendency oine more, "all eyes were
turned on me." says John Adams.

Rising, he led off In a sHei h of sur-

passing eloquence nnd "a power of

thought ami expression which," said

Jefferson, "moved the members from
their seats."

He was "the colossus of that con-

gress," as Jefferson again testifies, the
"Atlas of Independence," 11s Richard
Stockton declares. "He compelled

and at last, on the 2d of July,
the flame In his own soul fused Into 11

single molten current the aspirations
of a people, and amid the glow of no-

ble, darlnc. fervent speech the reso

mere meaningless Insipidities. True, he now living, exen though in the tried the achievement of distinction,
the fair, warm wheathtr for aev- - midst of a paroxism and blessed but, after a time, a short time.

nil days has brought about a re-- with the versatility of the great bard with feelings blended of Joy and or- -

sumptlon of hostilities against Gen- - himself, could fittingly depict the row, bade farewell to Heeling ram,
eral Green and his trusted, effer-- situation. Hero a! ! ! Truly, "The Just what the condition Is to this

AID THE KIDNEYS tlve ally, high-price- d labor, hut It
as also revealed, In detail, the
amuse wrought by the recent tru

COLONEL MARTIN'S BANQUET.

Firtt On to Commemonti th Fourth
of July.

The first banquet to commemorate
the Declaration of Independence took

place at Colonel Martin's hostelry in
Huston on July 4. 1780. The following
was the toast list:

First. "The grand congress of the
the United States."

Second. -"- General Washington and
the American nruiy."

Thlrd.-"l- !is most Christian majesty
the king of France."

Fourth.-"I- Ils most Catholic majesty
the king of Spain."

man with the Hoe, the fellow who, date no sane man knows, rossi-i- n

the midst of seeming expanding, My some Mystic, whilst wlerd aLd

grassy acres, beneath tho wil ing rapt, might guess. I cannot,
rays of a mid-Jun- e sun, can labor. Very truly yours,
from early morn until dewey eve, GLO. K. FLOW.

ant escapade of the inoniha Decem
ber, January, May, und June play- -

Do Nut Fiidanger Lite When a Moll-- I

ine Citizen Slums You lh"
I Way to Aviid It.

Why will p 'ople continue to suf-f- i
r the agonies of kidney complaint,

backache, urinarv disoi ib s. lame
ness, headaches, languor, why allowFifth. "The strength and unity of
themselves to Income chronic inva-

lids, when a tested kida y incdy isthe triple alliance."
Sixth. "The council of the Massa

cnuseKs state."

lutions of Independency were unani-

mously adopted." It was then that
John Adams, In a letter to Abigail,
burst forth in prophetic strains of the
way the glad event would be celebrat-
ed. So It has been celebrated, but the
date of the adoption of the celebration,

July 4. Is the one the people recognize

offered them?
Doan's Kidney rills have been

Seveuth.-"T- he new levies for the us.d In kidney trouuie over ia.
war In 17S0." ears. have been tested in thousands

Eighth. "General Lincoln and the of casi s.
If von have any. even one, of theas the culminating moment 01 me

great event. svninionis if kidney diseases, act
officers and soldiers In captivity."

Ninth. "The Marquis Lafayette."
Tenth. "May the ollicers of the Bog' !now. Dropsy or Height's disease may

'set In and make neglect dangerous.
licad this Monroe testimony:

ton regiment be spirited, may they be
supported In making the regiment of

Fuel Troubles

are Over
when you use a
New Perfection
Oil Cook Stove.

Just liftthe tank
from the cradle
and fill your
New Perfection is

ready for the day.

I Mrs. A. G. McN'eeley, Franklin ;the town respectable."
Eleventh. "To the memory of Con

Tho Old Fashioned Fourth.
Tho tantalizing- third we beat the birds to

bed at night
And raced tha roosters on "tlio day" to

greet the morning light.
Tho cannon, loaded week before, was

ready to salute.
Our "captain" touched her ott and shout

St., Monroe, X. C. says: "One of our
family had weak kidneys and 1anie ten ii
bark.' Doan's Kidney Rills were proeral Montgomery and all the officers

and soldiers who have fallen In the 'cured from the Knglish Drug Co.
and they strengthened the back and
restored the kidneys to a normal conglorious cause of liberty."

Twelfth. "May Americans never for
get that virtue, valor and science (wl

ed, "HI, there, fellers, scoot!"
But we, who soorned discretion, stood

around the piece of tcrap. dit inn."
Fo;- - sale by all dealers. TriceEach hoping. If taa captain fell, to All tho '

dom) are tho bulwarks of their high Foster-Milbur-n Co., nui-Yor- k.

aide agents for the
ilorlous gup. fo cents,

falo, Newv... ..1 . ki ,..rfiUv thm f.
beneficence."

Thirteenth. --"Miy the annversnr
of American Independence be celebrat
ed till time shall be no more."

Ihor. fa roil tha MHHnr . "" ,.
Ke,niember the name Doan's andNor could their blunderbusses rant a

take no other.racket any louder.
And what mora recklera hero ever draw a

1 tcfi ami Skin Trouble.word from sheath
Than ho who fired his crackers whllo ho

held them In his teeth? If you are suffering with any old,

running or fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
eczema or other skin troubles, get
a hox of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and

And, Unce nobody dared to "take a
atump, I've often prayed

von will get relief promptly. Mrs.
rtnira Jones, of Birmingham, Ala

A tilemlng on the bny who cried, "Lot a

go to tho

And then wo heard the orator (though
much agnlnat our will),

Who aaid, "Tho blood our fathers bled,
thnnk God, la bleeding still!" j

suffered from an ugly ulcer tor nine
months and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured her in two weeks. Will neip
von. Onlv 2 Sc. Recommended by
knglish Drug Company.

THE FIRST CELEBRATION.

Joy and Festivity In Philadelphia on
tho Fourth of July, 1777.

Of the event In I'hiladelphla, where
the Fourth had keen born tlm previous
year, a contetuorary writes In the
Pennsylvania Racket of July 8. 1777:

"Last Friday, lelng the first anniver-
sary of the Independence of the Uult-e-

States of America, was celebrated
In this city wlA Joy and festivity.
About noon all the armed ships and
galleys In the river were drawn up be-

fore the city, dressed In the gayest
manner, with the colors of the United
states and streamers displayed, and
at 1 o'clock, the yards being properly
manned, they began the day by a dis

You don't have to wait for the fire to
kindle. No coal or ashes to carry; no soot,
smoke or dirt; no blackened ceilings.

Oil Cook-stov- e

Note the new New Perfection the most

complete cooking device on the market, with indicator, on

font, cabinet top, etc. Smaller stoves with 1, 2 or 3

burners.

See your dealer, or write for full particulars to

nil C" a are permanently curedr I LLO bv Dr. Leonhardt's

HEM-ROI- D
It quickly removes the Internal cause

tsokUt from OB. U0IH1H0T CO., luflitiJ.T,
S.,1.1 by Itncllsh Pru Co. sad ill ilrugll

The will of Herbert Lutterloh, whocbarge of thirteen guus from each ship
and one from each of the thirteen gal-

leys in honor of the thirteen United died at Fayettevllle May :4, leaving
an estute which Is estimated at fig

Ho bled io long we greatly feared he nev-

er would run dry,
And some one read "the grand old worda"

wo vainly wondered w hy
But, heaven he praised, a monster gun

was there to make a noise!
And a gallant fife and drum corpi under-

stood tha needs of boys.

All day the rrlmion lemonade guihed gay-l- y

forth at us
Till aniline enamel lined each boy's esoph-

agus.
All day. as long as all our wealth could

syndicate tho price.
Wo chilled our ardnt etomacha with ca-

nary colored lee.
How could that coal tar dyo compel tho

favor of a dream?
How could that starch of com produce so

heavenly a cream?
I wonder why "tho day" is never cele-

brated now.
They try to celebrat It, but they plainly

don't know how.
And would 1 do It In the way w used to

tf 1 could?
Of course. 1 well, nr: com to think, I

don't believe I would!
Ton see. I'm Just a human man and lack

a boy's endurance,
Nor do I want tho company to pay my

life Insurance.
Edmund Vane Cook In Pack.

States. urea running from $125,000 to $17.r.
"In the afternoon an elegant dinner 000, leaves a special bequest of $5,'

oon in rash to Mr. Lutterionwaa prepared for the congress then In
neohew. Kdward Lutterloh I'tley. If

living. Utley haa been a fugitive
session bore, to which all distinguished
citizens and strangers of eminence
were Invited. The Hessian

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C
Richmond, Va. BALTIMORE Charleston, W. Va.

Norfolk. Va. Charleston, S. C

from Justice since he escaped from
State prison at Raleigh three years
aeo. here he was serving a sentencebands of music, ciptured at Trenton

for murder. If I'tley Is dead the
w

on the 2Uh of December last by Gen-

eral Washington, attended and height-
ened the festivity with some flue per

money Is to revert to the estate.

To Prevent Blood Poisoningforma ncea suited to the occasion. r
while a corps of Rrttlsh deserters, be aoolv at oac the wonderful old reliable DK.

ing drawn tip before the door. Oiled PORTER 8 ANTISEPTIC HEALING OlUaaur-k-a- t

dreteine-- that relieeet paia and heala at We are ciclnsiye agents in Monroe for Perfection Oil Stoies Tharp Hardware Co.
up the Intervals with feus de Jole." the unl lime. Not a liniment.' ?X. 50c. 11.00.
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